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C9 ditorial Jottings. a and th at a, th'e tbb%ýiè and id.tc Viab liot %Nostxh

______- - -of support, he should flot vote at ail. The elections

"MEAURL no ixen,î~, n ecelentm otoare ov-er, but the rta(titîcl truths are of svîde and

but, like ya~ c.ther sa> ings uf a biniiiar tharaLxer, cntn phain
t is ofteni ca i'îed too far. It turnes c-onstantl at NfM R 1 %ý F . 1l tha.t tiiobtii îiinîtcri it~ r
detin tirnes, ~d is, thie Cry uftither part> %when crarefu1l% alone tw.e nieati teathî-ng about, n-i tU4

t isý wished tu divert attention frouii an ubnoxious 1Ir t) fte vr oxu h uji hy~~
candidate. But is it morali> riglit tu foiioîv the asue1 pt theireot i itfq (po the bull);t he %% t

maxirn in such cases ? Let us see. Mi. A- asrel u there no i t iin sut (ronldepr iurl )e

is the nominee of th e party to which you give the xanee F ons)ia the tmligin tue s of ode impur

iýrcfercnce, Conscr4aise or Liberal, it is of no con- 1the daughters of nien xliat they %ttrt fair, and t1it>
secquente which. Btit Mr. A- is, sav, a man of took theni %%Ive,,of Al %%ic h the) tiiost, *nuthmng but
dissipated habits, notorîously ,o , or his past re- e vii ha-, crme from urîguidly ruarriages, Jezebel %%as
lutation for honesty and fair dealing is very certa*nlv a terrible r urse tii her poor, %% eak busband,
cloudy , ttiere are certain clisreputtble transactions,
ihat cannot be denied or expldined away , or. he
i, an avowed txnbelxe-ver, a sceptic, possibly a
St offer at religious truths. In any of these cases
are you willing that thîs nian shahl represent you ?
It is vain to say that you only vote for hrn as re-
liresenting y-our political opinions. He wîhl be
called upon to vote on questions affecting the re-
ligious and moral well beîng of the Commonwealth
-Is that fitting ? Hardly so we think. What shahl
I do, then ? you say. This is our vîew, that if
therle is flot a candidate for whom you can cor-
scieritiously vote, then abstain fromn voting. Two
iustances that have just came under our notice
may serve as an illustration. A farmer, driv'ing us
to a meeting, began speakîng about the Dominion
elections ; he had been a Coriservatîve ail bis life,
ail his family and friends were Conservative, but the
candidate for that party was a man of bad character,
and our friend feit that, as a Christian, he could
flot vote for him, so he intended to give his vote
to the opposing can~didate, a tried Christian men.
(in the other hand we were told by a Lîberal in
ànother constituency, that the candidate in the
irîterests of that party was practically an Atheist,

whowould noî.hikely, haicÀîecrn abad nîanothcrwî-
Sn Solrmon was led astray, and drîthrough tht
ages cornes the solenin warning, " Remember Lots-
wvîft ', Rernembur hcr, You~ .man. for this one
thing, if for nothing elsi. , fhwas, beyond doubt, à
woman of Sodom, heathen and licentious herseif.
qhe demoralized pour Lot, miade his -,alatîîîn .%ery
hard, and, perishing herself, leit a Icgaty of two in
famous daughters, a thorn in the side of ber un-
happy husband.

OF course the evîl is flot ail on that side. fax
fron it; it is withour q1uestion that there are thuu
ands of women to-day, weeping bitter teats of use
less regret that the), were so foolish as to marrs
mean, ungodly, dissipated men ; poor fools, thev
tho)ught that they could reforrn hîi. Hi ippy they
if he has flot dragged them down morallv and
spiritually, as well as ph>sically and socially. %Vc
declare that the recklessness of young women,
Christian young women, and their willingness to
enter upJn an union. tîrîrging liCe-long good or evii,
with men whose characteTs are indîfferent or posi-
tively bad, is one of the most appalling facts of
the age.
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"TRUST in God, and keep your powder dry," its 'members. Beyond this, the less a minister
was, we are told, the old Roundhead motto, ,and meddles with finances, especially its details, the
as it did-good service with them so il. may with us better. As a large percentage of a churcb's in-.
in these days, if we carry it into practice. We corne is, under our present system, the pastor's
would read it as meaning that, we are to do every- Ilsalary" (a term, by the way,_ we utterly abomnin-
tbing as if succéess depended entirely upon our- ate in this connection), the management of the
selves, and to look to God as though it ail was in finances by'the pastor is of necessity a personai
H-is liands, and we were hvlpiess in the matter. matter. Over .twenty years' experience in the
ýNow is not this cxactly what our attitude should ministrv, and a pretty 'die one at that, has con-
,bc in ail the aflairs of life, just as Stonewall Jack- vinced the editor.that for a 'pastor to manage, or
son, who believing thoroughly that everything was even direct the details of churcb finance, resuits in
in the hands of God, success or failure, victory or a loss of self-respect, of spiritual influence, and a
defeat, yet neyer neglected the smallest details general degradation of ministerial functions. The
that muighit influence the resuit of any movement New Testament is our best guide, it is flot wetl to
tiîat lie made ? One of our Sunday school hymns leave the Word of God and nister to tables ; and
bas the sanie trutb, . i n the fuît list of the qualifications a bishop or

There is a work for ail to do, presbyter must have as given by Paul, not a bint is
Let us pray, and labour too.. found that he ougbt to understand finance. 0f

To n equiy mde romtheresectd tea-course Paut knew nothing of nineteenth century

surer of our Home Missionary Society Segarding worîd ifnne ihri h hrho h

finances, we received a courteous and cbeering wrd

word. I expect no debt at the end of the pre- XEcnudrtn oudrecpintcr
sent year." That means, of course, if churches W a nesadhw ne xetoa.cr

do ot ela thirefforts. Last year the balance cumstances, a pastor can wisety guide a church*
doe ft rea heir pi ,ws$,0;ti er financiat matters, but those should be excepton>
duel the trasurr,0 a vr, was $4,90 this yeat The writer has been pastor over an extensive rural
the tibe hsa $2,roo. Mayc edfoto truhp tat congregation, in a small town with a large percýent-
theftides band whchlado o uc are age of country members, and in city charges ;-at

W ý met a few days ago an 'old Presbyterian friend
%vhose business takes hini constantly ail over the
Domninion-a tbhorou.gh Irish Presbyterian of the old
stock. He had just returned from Winnipeg, and
we naturaliy asked after Mr. Silcox and bis work.
Our friend bas beard our good brother, and spoke
of bini in warnî ternis of "comniendation, of his
earnestness, popuilarity and talent. \Ve are glad
to re~cord thîs testirnony to our brother's wortb,
and pray that ever he inay flnd the Lord's work
prospering in bis hands..

TIIERE is a sentence in the report of the address
givcn by the chairman of the Coilege Board to the
students on tbe subject of churcb finances, whicb
suggests soine remarks on the relation. of the pas-
tor to the finance of a church. Giving is as much,
a part of worsbip as singing, every wvhit, and
should bc esteemied as sucb. ,'Therefore, a pastor
is t)ound to present the dlaims the churcb in its
varied relations to its work bas upon tbe nrieans of

Mnis present mnoment or writng, ne coula flot say
what any mani or woman has ever given, or is
giving stîli, toward the ordinary f nds of the
churcb wbere he has exercised or is r4ercising the
fuanctions of a pastor. lHe does flot mean to say that
in some cases the amount bas flot been in some way
made known, but lie does say it has neyer been
sufficiently before bum to fix itsetf upon his mnem-
ory; and he bas neyer suffered. Indeed, he
doubts if any pastor through over twenty years'
active work bas been more regutarly 'paid. It is
an unspeakabie privilege to look a congregation in
the face, and utterit1g words of admonition, flot
know the ten cent from the bundred dollar man.
To us it would be an intolerable burden to be tempt-
cd bythe knowledge that some Diotrephes in thepew
vJas the targest contributor to the bread that came
to our table. At ail events, we have tborougbty
accepted and acted upon, in tbis cotinection, tbc4
principles of the pastor-41 epistles; we have neyer
found aniy reason to doubt the correctness of our
position. Amid aIl the bardens pressed upon a
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niinister, accepted and borne, we draw the line at flicting passages. The literai translation there is
finance, and trust -to persevere therein to the end. -Il for tlîere4Ulas flot yét a holy breathing, because

that Jesus was flot yel glorified."
THE HOLY GUOST.-II. Afterward, between His resurrection and Ris

-- ascension' (John xx. 22), our Lord breathed on
A PRACTICAL PAPER. His' disciples, and said to them, "lReceive ye a

Much obscurity prevails in Christian minds, holy breathing'" The verb is in the imperative
(rom defects of spiritual discerniment, between the rnood, and proves that, our Lord then cornmunî-
first filial mnovement of faith towardà God, and the cated what He breathed into them; but the words
free spirit of loving obedience which follows It. (pnêumà hâgi6n),translated IlHoly Ghost," are flot

Christ, our Lord, is the author and finisher of the identical expression which i *s used for the Ho>'
faith (without faith it is impossible 'to please Ghost (tû pnéumâ tÔ hâgi6n) when the third per-
God"), and our faith, if real and lovirig, is a breath son, the Spirit of t he Godhead, is indicated ; as in
of Christ's faith. The believer in Christ ap- John xiv. 26, and in Acts i. 16, x. 48, xi. I'5, xiii.
proaches God in the right of Christ, led by the 2,' 4.
Holy Ghost in its breathing toward God. Ocher- I ssurely most important to know what our
wise the Lord's standard of alî'prayer would not Lord did then (John xx. 22) communicate to Ris

harmonize with the operations of the Trinity. It disciples consistently 'with His own further declar-
is the filial spirit engendered by the Holy Ghost ation i n Acts i. 8, that they should "lreceive power
which, in the right and upon the reconciliation 9f after that the Holy Ghost (expressed here with the

accpte So, beatesforh te Lrd' prye Greek article) was corne upon them." WhateverteacpeSobete oth theLr' ryrwas then given (John XX. 22) led them to await obedi-
to "lour Father." In this, the model of prayer înl in jerusaîemfo"tepmiefth aer,
given to Ris disciples, how is it that Christ makes enctey a ewr fr"teie tprieofteFthe,'
no mention of Himself, and none of the Holy ~vihThe afeterd receivdf a, Penecst.fdi
f'rhost ?Th aceec"Snomnjutfdi

B~cuseChrsttheSon isin he ear oftheSpirit, and Ildeclared Io be the Son of God with
Blecaex, Chrsd the on, Ghsi the pirit of the n power by resurrection from the dead," b .reathed Ris
ievthe aneathing desire of the beivr o teSn own filial obedient spirit into the 5pi rits of Ris
nthe re omhis ert.o The feirsr the uter- disciples, that they might thereafter approach God

tihn payrfo esenilyt.Th fiitt byreveree with the breathing of sons-loyal and devoted.
ainodinehotes are those ofll filial, ittdb deýe-, The filial spirit was infused by Christ, the Son,
pnd bence ; h-t.hr r hs ffla e before Ris ascension, and it is a holy spirit, a holy

breathigI codn oteSiiofhlns,The whole prayer is the breathing of the rever- ig"codn oteSii fhlns,
,ent obedience of faith. And that breathing is re- (Romans i. 4) attested by His resurrection.
turned in the soul of the believer, by the ou breath- But the Roly Ghost, as the Spirit of godly

ingofthefre Sirt f Gd stalihîn te'power, which Christ is said to hav .e received (roming f te fee Siri ofGodestalisingthethe Fate As-i3)atrHsacnioCit
believer as T son, in consciousness and in feeling, te At-i 3 Ce i sesoCrs
in character and in conduct. We see this in 2 Cor.I poured ouLon the day of Pentecost. This sm

i.~~~~~~~~~ 21 ., NwR wihsabiht u îh effusion of Ris pwn Divine Spirit (and God is
in Christ, and hatlvanointed us, is God who haSt i)hn csn 7 Gdi utd rmJea
also sealed us, and given the earnest of the Spirit promising to pour out upon aIl flesh in the last
in our hearts."dy.

'vuen we thnic only ot an obj>ective i riiuty it is V-r rz F** J %
very difficult to understand the truth conveyed in ence of fath ? Does not the filial spirit of child
the latter -part of John vii. 39 ; but when. "lthe Holy like confidence invariably precede the reception of

Ghos" tere s udertoodto ean he olythe Roly Ghost as the Spirit of power ànd of love
breathing imparted to Ris di5ciples by the risen and of a sounîd mnd?
and glonified Saviour, the statemnent is flot only re- IIExcept ye become as little children yé cannov
concilable with other Scriptures, but assists us to enter 'into the kingdom of God."
comprehend the significance of appàrently. con- " lAnd we are Ris witnesses of these things and
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s0 also is the Holy Ghost, which God hath given
to them who qbey Hin)." (Acts v. 32.) Here the
expression is (té pnêumâ. té hâg16n> the peculiar
exp)ression foîr the HoIy Ghost, and it is said to be
given by God to those who are.yielding obedience
to Flim. I)oes flot this teach us that the breatîr
ing froni God responds to the breathing toward,
G od in oursouls ?' Is there flot a holy respiration
to and froni God in souls that are occupied and
filled with the Iloly Ghost ? Is not this the cause
of the truth which is declared in the precept with
promise-", Draw nigh to God, and He will draw
iigh to you " ?

WVe draw near to God only in such prayer as is
dictated by the Holy Ghost; and the Comforter as
the Spirit of grace breathes in our hearts in return
from God, who returns to us the ascending breath
of the Spirit of supplications. IlBehold, he
prayeth," announces the uprising of supplication
from Saul of Tarsus (Acts ix. i i) when, "fl ot
disobedient to the heavenly vision," he first in the
naine of Jesus lifted up his heart to the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Paxil, who had
lived before 'God Ilin aIl good conscience," flot-
withstanding his legal- blindness, had doubtless
prayed befre, but fiot by the Holy Ghost. Now
the sp'rit of Jesus, the Son, breathes from his bhearu
to God, and subsequently Ananias lays his hands
on him, that he might be filled with Holy Breath-
ing. (Acts ix. 17i

(It is remarkable that even St. Paul, an apostle,
converted by a m»ira.cle and havibg already re-
ceived the H-oly Ghost, was baptized. [Acts ix.
18.] Baptism symbolizes our need, as sinners, of
entrance into the name of Jeaus. Even the actual

"reception and enjoyment of the Holy IGhost cari-
not supersede the dlaim on Christians of that
Name, through which cornes reconciliation, and
through which the Holy Breathing is imparted
froni Godý Every bounty cornes froni God to
tuen through the Ilone Mediator between God
and men," but through J esus especially cornes that
real washing away of sins which resuits frorn 'cahi-
ing on the Narne of the'Lord, and which is typified
and urged by this ordinance. [Acts xxii. 16.]>)

While the Moly Ghosf is the breathing of
Jehovah the liv~ing God, it is certain that Imma-
npel dispenses the Spirit tQ us.

IlHe that hath the seven spirits of God," is our
Jehovah-Jesus. (Revelation iii. z.) And it was to

Jesus that john the I3aptist bore testimnoy-" He
it is that sh.all baptize you with the Holy Ghost
a'nd with fire." (Mattliew iii. i i, and Luke iii. 17.
The twofold inspired expressions of these two
evangelists seem to point to the Saviour's inbreath-
ingocf a holy spirit before His assension, and to His
outpouring of the Spirit which was seen as tongueb
of fire at Pentecost. The revealed words of al
the four Gospels are exactlv accordant here, being
ail without the Greek article, and may be trans-
lated-"' He it is that shahl baptize you with holy
breathing "-or <' witÈi a holy breathing.") And
further it is expressly stated in Acte ii. 33-"1 This
J esus hath God raised up, whereof we ail are
witnesses. Therefore, being by the right hand of
God exalted, and having received of the Father the
promise oftÎhe HÔly Ghost, He hath shed forth,
this, which ye .now see and lear." (In the Re-,
vised Version-,' Hé bath pourld forth this, wbich
ye see anxd he4r." IlThis " 15 inl the neuter,-and
is either this spirit, or this thiçig.)

Thus it is to Immanuel that direct application is
to bq made for this gift of the Holy Ghost as a
breathing toward God, and a responsive breathing
frQm God in the Spirit 6f the believer. For it is
-the re'ception of this gift that verifies the sta:tement
-Llih that is joined to the Lord is one spirit."

4 There are two, indeed three, promises fr.om the
lips of Christ, wvhich have not been realized, be-
cause they have not been .entirely understood by
His people.

When'He assured His disciples that fromn the
believing soul shotild flow rivers of living water, He
then predicted that the Holy Ghost, in His power
to cleanse and quicken, should pass frorn Hirnself
through the hearts of Hie disciples into the heazts of
their fellow-men. Ùnzji the Holy Ghost 'is re-
ceived by the believér .himself, how cani this pro-
mise be realized ?

Again, when He promiîsed His believing disciples
that they should do the works that He did, and
that they should do even greater works than those-
that the Father rnight be glorified in the Son, on
their application to, the Fatker in His name-He-
riot only promised the power of the Holy Grhost týo-
Ris people, but He declared Mis own nam e to be
the sufficient guarantee that that power would be-
granted to them, -and- to, be 'also the channel of
communication through which the power shouldi
corne to themn from the Father.
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Has this promise been pieaded with effect ?
When He adds those mighty words " If ye shall

ask ànything in My name, iwiii do it," He flot
ntonly invites holy petitions, but *He speaks as

the Almighty impersonation of Jehovah ready to
grant them. Even with this encouragemenit for
confiding expectation, can we think that the pro-
mise in John xiv. 12 hais betn faithfuily titilized

.by the believer? BuRNIHORN MIUSGRAVE.

(To be conituded.>

OUR COLLEGE COLUMN.

EDITORIAL STAFF

A . Unsworth, B.A., A. McLeod, A. P. Sodandt.

Lectures in Theology end March 18, examinations
foilowing immediately. Convocation takes place
April4àivhen Rev. Mr. Cuthbertson, of Woodstock,
will give an address.

Student Mason suppiied North"Troy, Vermont, on
Sýinday, March 6,

Dr. Jackson, of Kingston, on March 4 conc'luded
bis course of lectures for this term on the " History
of Congregationalism." Rev. W. H. Warriner, of
Bownmanvilie, finished his course on "Zechariah's
Prophecies," Friday, the 18th.

Mrs. Harries, of Calvary Church, on February 26
kindly weicomed us ttb her home. A very pleasant
evening was spent.

The annual meeting of McCili University Y. M. C.
A. took place Saturday evening, February 19. Re-
ports were reae, showing progress in ail departments.
There are now 130 members, and a i4eginning has
been made toward erecting a suitable building for
the better carrying on of the work. Among the offi-
cers elected for the ensuing year, Students'Macal.
ium and Pedieyý were chosen second vice-president
and assistant-treasurer respectively.

The students' furn ished the entertainment for the
neeklyrmeeting of the West End Temperance Society,
Miarch 5.

We have arranged to end a monthly letter to Mr.
Currie, our missionary iAfrica.

It wvas our intention in sending out the circulars
concerning the coliege, to have one placed in everv
Congregationai home in the tiom-inion. We would
be glad to supply ail wvho have flot received one-
if they would immedialy send their address to any
of the students.

We are pieased to learn froni the treasurer of the
coliege that money is being sent in response to the
cali of the circu.lars.,

We are~ rejoicing in the news that Dr. Barbour ,has
.accepted the position of principal. He preached

twice in Emmanuel Church a few Sundays sinc e, and
also addresseil us on Monday. On each ecrasion we
becaânie more earnest in the conviction that he was
just the man required. We thank God for what seenis
to be so great a blessing. May God make him of
great use in Canada!1

Foreign Mission wvork here bas received a fresh im-
petus by the visit to McGill Coilege of Mr. J. H.
Forman, B.A., a theological student of Princeton,
N. J. Mr. Forman spent bis boyhood ini India, and
e9tpects to return thither as a missionary-on the coni-
pletion of bis course. Ris father and eider brother
are both'labouring in that country, and consequentiy
the needà of the fild are weil known to him. During
his short stay in the city seven meetings were heldf,
two of them in our coilege. The point speciaiiy em-
phasized by Mr. Forman was, " Where can 1 do the
most good, and assist in the carrying out of Christ's
command-at home or abroad.» The importance of
this thought was brought home by the presentation
of the fact that millions wiil die without the know-
ledge of Christ, unless we becomiç the bearers of the
glad message of salvation. In considering the great
demand for missionaries in foreign lands, it does seem
that the position of Mr. Forman is the true one, when
he urges that instead of giving special reasons for
entering upon this work we should give speciai rea-
sons for remaining at home. In our own churches
theré is at present great demand for men, but if we
as a denomination more faitlifuliy prosecute this very
needy work of foreign missions, the truth of Proverbs
xi. 24 will be verified in our o%%n experience as it bas
been with others. Fi% e of our students have signified
a wiliingness and a desire to go abroad as mission-
aries, whîle two or three others have the matter
under prayerful consideration. In ail the colleges
connected with McGiil over twenty y.ôung men have
expressed the same willingness and desire.

The prospects for new students are good. Scat-
tered over the7country are a number who are think-
ing of the ministry i n connection with the work of our
denâmination. 0f these there are three at least who
will probably be able to enter next fli. We wouid
like to hear from any others. The thiwee are T. B.
Reed, of Melbourne, now studying in St. Francis
College, Richmond ; Galen Craik, of Franklin Centre,
now at untingdon Academy ; D. S. Hamilton, of the
Northern Toronto (once of Forest), now in Montreal.
There are others who, we hope, are coming in later ;
one froni the First Churcb, Kingston, another from
Garafraxa, one or tvo f,loin Lanark, one froin Harris-
ton, and one (is lt not so?) from London. Come ; you
are ahl wanted here ; you are looked for and prayed
for. More stili are wanted. Four of the seventeen
leave this spring, and the whole number should be
twentyzfive or thirty.
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On the evening of Friday, the i ith it., we had the Running over the representatives from the city-
pleasure of lîstening to a paper on I'Church Finan- churches, we find that fiamilton has sent one int.
ces," by Mr. George Hague, chairman of the college 1852 ; Guelph two, the last in 1845 ; London two,
board. Knowing that this paper was to be given by the last ifl 1876 ; Bond Street, Toronto, two, the last
one who stands in the foremost rank as a financier, in 1865 ; Northern Toronto, one, in 1878 ; Calvary,
we expected a treat, and were not disappointed. After two within the last ten years. We searched in vain
referring at considerable length to the Old and N ew for h representative trom Emmanuel, of Montreal,
restament methods of cantributing to and managirig jBethel, of Toronto, Western and Yorkville, Toronto.
church finances, some very practical suggestions, Do flot ail the5e facts lead us to think that -many
%vere tbrowvn out, of whichi the following are a few . ;,churches might do very much more than they have
P>eople should give on principle, not spasmodically. done? It is true tlýàt earnest Christiarn young men
<';îving toward the pastor's salary is flot giving in the are scarce ; each chjircJ feels that it, at any rate, has
strictest sense ; value is given for value received. none to spare. .But iwould flot the whole church life
(;iving in 'its proper sense relates ta missionary causes, be stirred and quickenéd-i one of your own'vaung
college funds, etc. The pastor should be a man of~ men were to go from you ta this large work ? A
business, flot interfering with, but superintending, churcli would gain'more than it would ]ose. " There
financial matters. The church treasurer should neyer is that scattereth and yet increaseth."
inix uip church moneys with his awn. Nor the money Pastors; will remember the years ai long aga when)
for one branch wîth that of another. In building the 1the tbought of preaching the Gospel first stirred their
principle of average should be applied-not taa soul. What a help was the kind, encouraging word
shabby for the rich, not too grand lor the poar. Ail of your pastor then !Young men are to-day laaking
church buildings should be insured. Alter the paper ta you in turn for enthusiasm and- inspiration and
%vas read a hearty vote of thanks was tendered ta NIm. guidance.
1Ilague, coupled with the wish that before long he Sunday school teachers, fat rs and Mothers, it is
wvould address us again. an honour ta 'have a boy go fi0.m your class or your

TuE1r ('llURCliES NVHICÎI SUP MINISTERS. home into the ministry. Preaching the Gospel is
Froi mht curchs hve tudnts ometo histhe noblest womk man can do.

om ? hVet curc he havestfuens cnme tothî We look up and out. The field is white. Twenty

Bokegn? \i'e tnthe isto ai anie in Yea men are wanted imrnediately for ourselves atone;
llok, nd indthenams i nnet-thee en hothere are apenings in the North-West and British

isave passed throuigh the college, and of the c hurches Columbia and the United States. The whole hea-
fmom~vhth heycam. Ad t ths Jst he ame aithen womld of 8ooýooo,oo sçuls send its cry over the

thé seventeen at present in trainirng, and we have i1 Se:"at ih h ra ilie atn
'vhomi aur churches have given ta the college ta train came f '
for the iinistmy. This lisi doei. not include thase whoji WHY WE ARE FEW.
took only a ycar or t%%o, but anly those who taok a 1 At anc of aur Literary Society's meetings, a few
t-omplete Lourse. Nor does the list include ail the!"veeks aga, a discussion was. led by Dr. Jackson on
men that the t-hurç hes have sent forth ta preach the~ " lThe Causes of the Smallness ai aur Denaminatian
Gospel, as some have received theiiNeducation in in Canada, and the Remedies." To us the subject
other colleges. L.ooking over this libt, you wvîll notice' yvas very. intcresting , we therefame gathered up the
the following facts : i.points that were made, and state tbem bricfly.

Zion Church, Toronto, stands in the place of! In speaking ai aur smallness, it must be remnem-
honour; eight alumni have came here fromn this, bered that we are by no means growing smaller'
-hurch. Next follows Zion, Montreal, with seven.: We. have neyer at any time gane backward, but have
l-ollowing these are two noble village ch-urzbes, always stçadily gone forwamd. '1'e membership in
Scotland having sent five, and Manilla, four. We 1883 was double the i-nembersbip in 1853, thirty years
hope these first four -.hurches will continue as faithful. before , the number of Sunday school scholars anc
r"welve ycars have passed since bath Scotland and and cWalf times as many ; church ptaperty was twa
Manilla bilde farcwell ta the Jast student. is it not jand ~'ehalf times as valuable.
time that anather sbould go ? Brantford church sent Moreover, taking a compari on with, aur great de-
four (rom its church homne, two of whom are now in! nomination in the United rates, we .find that aur
Lollege. With a live collegç man in charge, would it ratio ai increase bas been greater than theirs. Fur-
it bc too much to expect from Brantford a man every ther, at the last census of Canada the Congregation-
two or three years ? Five village churches have had ists in rate of increase stood thir-d among the
the honour of sending thret each, Lanark, Inveraess, denominations.
Stouffvifle, Melbourne and Cold Springs. Ail others But we are rnall. The following are briefly some
are down for two, aie or none. 1 of the reasons. Because
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0.'f the lateness of entering into the field. The 7. The work of the Home Missionary Society ha5
Episcopalians camé with the first English, settler ; ileen largely spent upon country churches, to the par-
the Preshyterians have been here. more than a hun- tial neglect of the centres of population.*
dred years; while -Congregationaiists. have been in 8. We are few, because we have always been few,
Canada only filty years. He wili likely win the race Every small denomination -is hampered by its. smaii-
'Wvho gets a good start. ness, and works agaiflst odds continfuaily. A cdozen

2. Congregationaiists have always refused aid from mnembers leave one c.hurch to go to a dozen different
the State. The English and the Scotch P>esbyterian jplaces, and probably one of the dozen tinds a Con-
Churches formerly received State aid. Bry'this mneans gregational churcb home.
they had large resources with which to push their jThis long Iist of causes was supplemented by a fev
work forward. Our people neyer received a. cent, of the retnedres. - They were briefly-a dloser draw-
fromn the State. Moreover, they were actually hin- ing together of the churches ; a stronger denommina-
dered in their progress ; in Quebec our ministers' tional spirit in the spring of denominational life, the
for a time could not baptize or marry or bury. We: col1lege ;a gzeater missionary intercst ; a diffusion of
students wili not soon forge? the day in class when literature on Congregational history and polity, and,
D)r. Wilkes told us of tÎhe difficulties he and bis co- ahove ail, a more devoted loyalty to jesus Christ.
workers for civil and ecclesiastical liberty encoun- Mo these remedies are already at work, andi there
tered from the opposition of State-assisted churches. art ;.îgns of better times. There is need of us ;ini
The eyes of the veteran flashed brighte .r, and the., the future there may be greater need. Let us do with
voice grew stronger, as the memiories of - the battle Our mîight .%,Iat our hands have /oundi to do.
camne back te h.im. The battle was won, and now ail1
Protestant churches stand on equal footing, as tliey l'ONCERNING THE USE 0F
should. -ILI.LU STRATION S.

3. Our intense 'catholicity. \Ve are too liberal- -

minded to prosper as much as more sectarian deno- - .. iustration )s a fine thing in discourse. If
awakens interest, lets in the light, clinches an argu-

intations. For example, it is one of our principies;
not~~~~~~~~~~~ tog noacmuiythtipelcuce,,ent, sends hoine an appeal, and is very likely to te-
not o g ino acomuniy th: i wel-curce'j main in the mienory %% len every other thing in the

whereas some of the denominations are not sd par- discourse bas fled. One or two real good, illustra
ticular. They corne in, sit down beside us, and berng! tions redeern'a duil sermion. Ntany a sermon that
weil sustained from without, wait tilI they have gaýi ed ha en'oe uib e~ h odpol h

a good cuse We mîgh have been mo-Creiienouna heard it wouid have been voted " splendid " by every-
tionl, ut e wold avebee ies.Chistan. body, had the preacher rolled up the blinds here andi

4. .Not been aided by immigration. Congi-egation- there as he went along, and let in a blaze of light in
ali5ts in the Old Country belong to t-he iniddle class, the form of a good illustration of somb kind. We say

whic dos nt emgrae. he eigrntsfro somze kind, for there are a great many kinds, and air
Engiaind, havo been Ep * copalians or Methodists, are good when they do good.
from Scotland, Presbyterians. A Presbyterian mini There are a fewv preachers in this world who con-
ter said that, apart from increase by Scotch and1 demn the use of illustrations.' Usually they are men
Irish immigtrnts and their descendants, the Presby- wiio cannot make or use a gpodflgure. Preacbers are
terians of Canada have not even he'd their own. too much given to the abominable habit of belittling
What we have we have gained largely by active work what they cannot do. If a lawyer secs his brother of
among oursqtlves and tjie unchurched. the bar do some exceptionally clever thing, he gene-

5.. Ignorance in relation to our priiciples. Many; rally has sense enough to remain sulent, or praise the
have become Congregationalists fromn convenience ; performance and credit it to his profession. *Somc
they should be well drilled in our principles, and re- preachers pursue ust the opposite course. They cani-
main Congregationalists from conviction. Behind us not see a brother dlo a good thing without sneering at
lies the grandest history of any church. If silence be~ it, or in some way trying to belittle it. The greatest
any proof, many of our ministers know littie about it. sinner in this way is Dr. Dry-as-dust. He neyer

6. Extensive independency has prevailed. It was uses an illustration himnself. He doesn't know how.
English Congregationalismn that was planted here, and If he did try, he would suggest an elephant going
English Congregationalism 'ixales much of the inde-, Vbrough a quadrille. When hç. hears a brother using
pendence of the local church. For this reason our discourse, we.ll iighted up, and sent home with good
churches have been too much sepasated in sympathy ; illustrations, he tries to screw up bis countenance
they havebtemu number of scattered repubiics, which into à shape that wili suggest the profound,\the patro-
mnight have donc more if more thoroughiy one in pur- nizingand the pitiful in combination. Hisý counten-
pose and work. ance having taken on this triple cast he says 1'Shal-
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Iow, " ýpopu lar," " sensaîtonal," " nothjng in it. " The her. Thank you, madame, you do me great honour. And
front of the preacher's offending wvas that he spoce Sc mav I enquire why it is ihat you do flot like my doctrine?'
as to be understood and felt. Had lie spoken in a ' h we ý be. ' lied, «I'you b'-Iieve tbat whatever is to

bewl e''And would you, deat madame,' 1 replied,
inanner that fews tould under stand, and none remern 'wvuld -,ou have me believe that whatever is to be won't
ber, Dr. Dr"t.s-dust would have said he was a very able be ?
pieacher The Dr. Dry-as-dusts are chiefly to be Arnong English speaking rnen the best illustrators
found in crie western pars of this Province, are Irishmen and Americans. Having givéin two

Dr. A. A. Hodge, whô went home to his rets ard the happy examples from one of Ame'ri ca's most distin-
other day, msas hîghly gited in the use of illustrations. guished sons, Ilet us take one from an illustrious Irish-
\N*e shail not insult the miernory of the great Prince- maxi. Dr. Cooke had occasion once to speak in the
tunian by niakîing any compaiibun betiseen his attain- Belfast Presbytery of a book that was in soure way or
iuients aund those of the Dry-as dust clerical family. another under consideration. He criticised the book
1 lie Rev. John Hutchins, et idently an appreciative unfavourably, and ended his remarks by saying that he
student of I)r. Hodge'b, gives sun.e fine examples ini had not read it aIl. A youthful brother present thought
the Chrustuz,:-al Wark of the happy Mariner in this was a %ery inconsistent thing for the Doctor to
t'.lîch thie professor Lould strike off a good illustra- do, and censured him for condemning a book, aIl of
tion on the spur of the moment. Here is onct which he had not read. Cooke took the young rna

At one fimie our subjeet was the theology of the transcen- in h and in a style something like this :My young
dtentai 'schletermacher. As the lecture in ils more furmaI friend thinks 1 do something improper when 1 criti-

paias over, on, of the }o)ung rien askel . " Then, Dr. cise unfavourably a book 1 have not read. 1 hope to
ll hIgç, should you recommenci Schleiermacher's teachings be able to convince him that 1 am acting quite fairly,as good and helpful ? " The Doctor ini answer made refer-
ence to the matertalisni of Germani', pointed out how the and in order to do so will use an illustration-. Sup-.
ainust nîystîc teachîngs of the great philosopher night ha% e posing some one %,.ished to learn iny friend's opinion
leen of great goût for his own German people, %,hen they on the qualixy of a pot of potatoes, wvou/d l be neces-
wvould not he so for England or America, and then concludedt
lby .aying : - I s somei hing the case of the ladder in the Isary for him Io et the' who/e pot
pit. We are passing îhrough a mcadow, let us say, ioce We had a good many more things to say, but tinie
%%e corne upon a deep pit. In the hottom you see mire and is up, and this contributor must say good bye to his
filth, while againsi th& sides a ladder resîs. N'ou say 10, nie, ifriends for another week.

Doctor, is it a good thing 10 4ave that ladder there V' I
should answer, 'That depends enîîrely upon what purpose - -----

vou would put if to. If men have stumbled into t he vit,
and the ladder serves to help tht-nu get oui, ihen il is sureS>' i orrespo,> ýn 1
a good thing. But if it should orsly lie iherc to lead men!--- ----- -____

who are on dry eround int the putf il ssould manifestly flot ! EO FRMS URE
he a good îhing. MENO FRN S URE

Ici say anythiuýg about that happy il4ustration would Mi)ii IoR,-T{E. 1N14.PF-EN of 'March i
1,e to spoil if. Let flic ladderdiand If you are in any s of a mission circe il the country that wants to
kind of mioral or thcological pi! use almost any ki put $15 int a truemorial for our îiissionary's wife, s0
Of ladder 10 help you oui, but if you are otît st out. dear to aIl our hearts , and they want it erected on

An incident, taken from one's otin pers expert Afritan soîl. Tihe suggestion rnes the heariiest re-
Crnce, if donc %% th goo.i.taste, is offet Most telltng sponse from our Foreign Society. Her name will
form of illustration. The sanie, %% e* ci ýes tlie fol- live here anti there, but >we aIl lîke visible reminders
lon tug accounit of the nia er %%hich Doctor Hôdge of absent frîends. Nothing could be more fltting to
,lea!t 's 1h a young Nleth st st udeni % sh o hiad %%or- vpenietcohr1nRuneta asolob,iek Iiinu for a tfinie b tetjecting " atiens'- d - gîeerien theinunctanashohu,Urîng for before she had learned the language, she began to
prayer, and %%.îo' 'a lîttle against his te.i'her's'gather around ber the children, and by her personal
tlîcory of Prcd itiation influence teach thei 10 love good things. A letter of

\*lctt. for stance, iý1c las had in hand the greai heme, inqui»ry m-as.,ent to Boston, asking two things . ls such
1f l'redesîi ation, thert was sbnue mental kicking Mans a schoolhouse called for, and what will bc the cost?

fe-îed, î ecialtv on the part of ibe young man who had
gît ten th f feq tient nmens.*" " Why, then, Dr .lDr. Snith replies as follows
h1 ge.' he exclaî-ei J,« everth îng is bhut up. Iirgs' The proje-Li strikes me very favourably. A school
Azc only as the> have to bc, and that îs ihe end of it ' is now tn operatton at Bailundu, and no schoolhouse

An amused t'.'inLkle ptus>edl about the fl>ctor's eyes for a has b- n rv d for it. 0f course, such a buildingmuomtent, when he replicd ' Vou piut me in mind cf a lady> ý ulnd r hie ne ilgo iheeymnin ii. lirt ,ýongr.-zatjon. It %%as in 's irîgtnî., and she isas ug nedul anihsedwl ro iheeymnh
I L 1JaAa uý J tha stamp belunging pecutaî> tu the The proposttuon, therefore, does meet a real need,

regton. l3eing a frequtent attendhnt on lu- own services. and thcre is great propriety, 1 think, lin such a me-
she asked me to catI. 1 did so, nnd in the course of s very-
plietqant conversation %he remarke-d :MNr lHodie, 1 like ,morial in Mrs. Curries name.
>our ir>aching, btit 1 don't ltke ),)tr doctrine.' Isaid ti, "I find more dtfficulty in anstvering yout- second
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question; but probably $5oo would put up a school- rampant. But apparently both the narne and the

house there, which would correspond fairly with the Jthing are gradua.ly dying out.

houses which the mi ssionaries occupy, and which would With regard to Canada. When it 'vas proposed,

be extreuiely useful to our station and the missionary some thirty or more years ago, to assimilate otir

wvork. It interests' me very much that Mrs. Currie's church methods to those of our brethren ini the Stites,

memory is thus preserved in the hearts of our friends a determined and bitter outbreak of tbis spirit of In-

ini Canada, and that it is in their minds to keep it dependency arose in Toronto. This, hôwever, has

fresh in the thoughts of our missionaries, and of.those long ago passed away, thiough its effects have not

for whom they labour in Westerný Africa." .For many years back the churches have given their

Now, we propose that the Woman's Board, organ- adhesion to the essential features of American Con-

ized last ) une, take this in hand and so take the place gregationalisru.
anmong our working organizations, while they find in- The resolutions respecting counicils passed at the

spiration in 30 congenial a task. Mrs. Macallum is Union meeting held in Montreal in 1876, and which

president; Mis,ý Wilkes, of Brantford, corresponding are repeated in the reports of the Union meeting held

secretary; and Mrs. B. W. Robertson, of Kingston, iq Toronto in 1881, are clear and explicît on this

the treasurer. The Ladies' Missionary Society, of, point. And they have neyer been questioned since.

Calvary Church, Montreal, have already voted them- With regard to what is called fieedom of thought

'elves an auxiliary, and the Missionary Needles of and freedom of speech, it is flot the Congregational
the same church will soon do the same, as wvell as lay churches, but the Unitarians and Freethinkers that

down something like a twenty-fifth part of the tue- are the champions of this.
morial fund. Who takes the other tweqty-fifths ? Do' The Congregational Union of Englaud and Wales

flot lose the chance ; send _-ihlgtreasurer, Mrs. long ago drew up a declaration of faith and order, and

Robertson. FOREIG SSIONARY SECRETARY. they re-affirmed the substance of it within the last

few years in direct response to a challenge for freedotu
IND DENY AD CNGRGATON:of thought after a conference ai Leicester.

ALISM. The Congregational Churches of Canada hai.e a

NiR EIFR-lms eqetth aor-fyu simil ar declaration of faith. It will be found in the

inet.n a EDror,- st reuesantin thiaor yu record of the same meeting which is referred to, viz.,

înerin ah fewin Nord ofrnt inpaation
1 did not say that Congregationulisin had been th mein win Toarontoa ines del88î.n bhi

found wanting in England ; very far from it. Neither Iar vlaaetaihsedcrtonbthn
did1 sy hatIndpedeny hd eenfoud antngEngland and Canada are guarded by a statenient
did sa tht Idepedeny hd ben fundwaningthat they do flot constitue a creed to be subscribed.

across the Atlantic. 1 said tlhat it had been tried and Nvrhls ti ie ot ht h hrhso
found wanting in Canada. Nvrhls ti ie ot ht h hrhso

Canada /îo/d certain things. This word Jtald is not
But what is the difference between Independency jone iob ihl hfidof

and Congregat*alisin ? o bih e lgard shuCromed l ff. lon te w

1 wil ilusrat itby rcalingthepas. ýboth members of the political party called Independ-
About fifty years ago there wvas a sirong drawing ns\VehrthrofhniNaev am br

togetents Whehe etthe ofgis îhemhs aas eve ar n member
togthe oftheEnlis chrchs, nda gowig sn-of the Congregational or Independent Church (and

liment of the desirableness of dloser union and co- i liere were such) is flot clear. But one thing is clear,
operation. This resulted finally in the formnation of Cromwell was a stout State churchmian. His policy
the Congregational Union of England and Wfales, (I' quotc fromi Dr. Stoughton's Ecclesiastical Histofy/

The proposal to establish the Union met with bitter Ws"Saercgiin tt otoSaespot
ands detatee repponition State con.rol Soat support,

and etemind o~ostio frm sme f te'mre State protection, State penalties "-a pretty stif
-- sltrdy " sort in ihose days, who cried oui re- ctlge
bytery, prelacy, iyranny, and prophesied alf sorts of ai a:fraî<l somne of the IIsturdy 'lndcpendentz, of
alarmi ng things. I ndependency, 1 know, is flot al waysmoertrnsvoIhacreduiusîyneruc
lîke this. But this is what may be called its-pure, undi- oentne vuihv cr ;î out, lutl îuLdrsc

Iuted spirit, wvhich means isolation and jealousy asIlykeG1O,- A(U-

optîosed to co-operation and trust, and thîs îs what " ,-, I'' S'7

1 iuean in usîng the word as opposed to Congie- O>ur esteenied correspondent must pardon a fcw

gationalism. There are remnants of it still to be commefits, and flot miistake bre% ity for curtness. R is

met with in England ; and, personally, .1 h-ave vîvid first explanation puzzles us, inasmuch as we have not

recollections of certain cantankerous exhibitions ot chai ged hîtu %%ith saying that IlCongregationalism

it, and of their wretched consequences, as they passed 1had been found wantîng in England,» nor anything

before me then, nearly forty years ago. There 'vere like iî. On the other. hand, our frîend did not say

ýdjstriet* of..Eigland where, that style of thing vvas that 1ndependenc>ý " had been tried and found wanting
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in Canada"; but, without any qualification, he wrote, still quote Dr. Stou.ghton-"proceeded far beyond
"foutfd wantîng." What was said regarding "the cqntemporary powers, and in comprehensiveness sur-
churches of Canada"» is that they had made a choice, passed every other whlch existed in his day." We.
rejecting, as we read, what had been generally found lcnow a score of pastors who wduld a thousand-fold,
wanting. This statement we ventured to doubt. the rather be under Cromwell's administration of his.

Equally eonfused, as it seems to us, is Mr. H-ague's stiff catalogue than to be subject to the irresponsible
explanation of Independency-English lndependency annoyance of some infallible pew. As for Ilthe poli-
we suppose is meant. It is described as meaniihg, tical party called Independents," we -doubt Milton's

4 n its pure, undiluted spirit, isolation and jealousy, membership. He was a' pure voluntary in religion,.
as oppoted to co-operation and trust, remnants of rejecting the principle of a State church or of a State-
which art stîll to be met with in England." Mr. paid clergy. l>retty good Congregationalism.that "e
Hague is at liberty ta define his ternis, and if that isi respect.
what he means by English Independeîîcy it does flot As the jottings which provoked this correspondence
need either bis pen or ours ta savit was, and is, and ever have flot been alluded to in the above letter, we may
will be found wanting. Isolation and jealousv are emi- allow them to stand meanwhile nern. con. We are
nently unchristian. But we venture to say that Eng- obliged to our friend for his kindly criticisms ; we are
lîsh lndependency bas injustice done to it by such a Inot desirous of having it aIl our own way.-ED).
use of an historic term, which the rather indicates a MIR. EDi-1'OR,-I think few in our churches hase
Church's right Io> b, apart froin the " authority of pope, uhnfrauorerdgMnioandheNr-
prelate, prince or parliamenu' And English 1Indepen- Wesî. Wefo aveoason aly earoad fsoe Norau-

dency is congregational in its brotlwrly drawing to ester rethae startnl autr tof sît thi cour.

gether, both in the indîvîdual church and in the wider Etenbthn arigotovstti cury

association for Christian work. As to Amnerican bhey get to Winnipeg, are surprised -at that young,
Congregationalismn in its counicil feature, we have ever but great and ambitious, city, spend a few days with

advocated the r»irit of the counicil system, a council: its hospîtable people, and then, lost in wonder, return

'/ churches, flot of irresponsîble individuals. But the bomef forgetting that they stood but upon the thres-

council system -among our brethren across the lîne hold of thîs great country. We could counit on the
apasto be developing into an ecclesiastical espion-' fingers of one hand aIl the Eastern Congregationalists

apear it.ho have visîted Brandon, and w£ are only 132 miles
a,nd we have noted the sanie tendency here--at

leat w thnk o, nd xpessourpreerece or hewest of Winnipeg. There must, therefore, be a g reat
ld sit ofourn o nds exnesopeneîy. orth lack af personal knowledge regarding this country

old pirt ofourEnglsh ndepndecy.and its requirements. I will not at present take up
What meanîng Mr. Hague attaches to " freedom of aubescethacrerinhetreout,

Newoughtan elom of spljeh, whrte ospirit Th.[ but wîll just gîve somne information about Brandon,

thewLr Tesaet of a l>dnss(barerty wh he i,, f here I have 1lîved over five years. Our ýity is situ-

the~~~~~~~~~~~~ Lodta odes(arsa hc fe ated on the m~ain line of the C. P. R., and immediately
dom or *frarikness in spcaking,' and which 'Acts IV 13 west of where the railway crosses the Assiniboine
is certainly commendiable, as most certainly it was River, )econd only to Winnipeg in population and~
rank heresy ta the Scribes of the day This freedom commercial importance, and fc* situation the joy of
we* are not desîrous of disat oiting on the part of, ail Manitoba, and has no rival - with a population of
C anadian Congregationalism. To fliné; oui the epi- about 2,;oo, principally Ontario families, and therefore
thets, " Unitarian, Freethinkîng," is a. very cheap îagî rtsat I înso ecniebsns
niethod -of in,îing odium , %%e seriously doubt its; and the professions are welI-and pethaps too well
generosity, as %%e also do that of the senten,'e, " This'rpeztd r.Nobuwh hr ilb om

%% rd oldis ot o b lihty suffed ff.' \e ae or ail as our city advances , but before there cao be
riît aware of aný, effort be>ng made by any of our n.uch marked change in our progress, more of the
Canadian churches to " shuffle off"' the declaration of vcitfr adi hsdsrc utb ruh
faith s0 recent1y adopted hy the Union. Does our under cultivation. True, some of this is held by out-
_urrespondent ? or is this the mere trick of à contra,- sîders at unreasonable pnices , yet there are hundreds
versialist ? 1 ffr ihntet ie fBrandon that are not

.The quotation made from L>r. Stoughton, regarding so, held, and are waiting for the Ontario and Old
Lromwell, suggests the thought that st is flot well to Country lai-mers , and even n0w there is more grain
catch the closing sentence of a chapter, and neglect shipped from here than from any other point in the
ail that lollows. Had Mr. Hague read carefully the Plrovince. The climate is severe ý the day is past,
c.bapter following, whiLh tells how Cromwell adnîinis. when we ,kould repeat that oft-repeated staterneni
tcred bis " pretty stiff c.atalogeie," he would have told that one does not fée] the cold in this country You
us how the Protectorls i-nIe, in the liberty it gave--we will, however. feel the cold very rnuch mort in Onta-
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rio wîth the mercury at zero, than here with if We ca.Dnot close without saying how much we prize
at îwenty below. We do not have as much snow as THE CANADIAN INDEPENDEN-T looking for its com-
you do in Ontario, and the aimosphere is very much ing as an old and wéll tried friend-almest the only.
dryer. We dlaim ta have more sunshinè in the year remaining hink between us and the happy memories
than ny ather Province in the Dominion. This is of Christian work inl the East. And sir, if you ever get
one dl the few thiùigs that.the political parties of the disc-ouraged (you will be more than humain if you do
day have flot been Ible to take fromn us for the ir no)feeling that your labour of love is flot appreciated,
frîends in the East. 'e have a pretty steady cold let titis worl fro'm the Far West help ta comforî you.
for about four months (except when it is colder), fia Brandon, Marcz 5, 18S7., C. A. Mooip.
ramn, fia tbaw, no mud, such as certain parts of Onta- [We thank our friend for his kindly uords, and
rio enjoy, ta relieve .tbe monoony of ber winters. would*press upon the attention ai our reiders the
We have a large public school, attended by about 400 manifest lessons of the letter.-ED.]
cbildren and young peaple.

There are six places of worsbip, two Presbyterian, QUEST<jNfN;S.

a Metbadist, Baptist, Episcopal and Romnan Catholic --

TFhe last named, as usual, bive a very valuable pro-' Why are we told that faitth alone can sa'.e
perty, in connectian with wbicb is a cn n school, Dep A human soul

id Deerneanings lie beiween this side the grave
whicb, ta the shame af the parents be it s slargely And life's long goal,
attended by Protestant cbildren. WVhich we interpret slowly tilI we corne,

We sametimes ask, Is aur city sumfciently churched, Truhtiuainot ars m oe

or is there roam for one that we wauld dearly like taO h hrekhmta iueaIeps
see ? At present we are forced ta believe that it is, WVe see in dreams,
and that the time is past. Four years aga there was And somètimes fancy ours, until we lose,

aoppartunity, and if the rigi mani and the necessary ur In meeting streams,
anu visions, Our sweei ceai, Our hopes, aur a]l,

inoney had been foribcoming there might have been vhich nieli like snowflakes, andi like raindrapb f.tll.
a strang Congregational church bere ta-day ; but naw
others have camne in, and now B3randon is supparting Is it s0 strange that doubi in ibis world tbrives,

ail he hurhestha shecansatsfaîorly.When sa much pain,
all he curces tat he cn saisfctorly.And pangs af suffering, fill so mnany lives,

True, we do not feel as much ai home in aiiy of these That death were gain,*
churches as we would in one af aur own faitb and If anly freedom from a quiveuing sense
order'; yet we can feel that they are aur brethren, dam g~ ! ekesada insbnseihne
n their way for Christ whaî we iry ta do in ours. If this world were the endi and goal of lufe,
There has been a grand revival work gaing an bere A f4ilure then

during the last six weeks. Special union services 'Ne must have feut it, pregnani wiib a strife
heldin te vriau cîurchs, nti otibas ~ hWhich could fiai tend

bave been .edi h aiu hrhs n o a owrh recompense for aIl the pain;
ndeed blessed us ; sinners have been converîed, and It must bave made us feel ai)-lue is vain.

Christians built up. This was indeed needed five Ah at!godnelfmtekilyse,
years ago. By far too many came ta this country for: -le goaigld fov tekî-sis

tbank God that He did fiai fultil aIl ibeir expectations. Bring fiWm above
Now îhey may be poarer but %viser men, having learnt The soothinc balm, the genial warmth of heavei,'
in a bard and bitter scbool that it is nai 'aIl aI lufe ta Which ofi ta troubled hearîs sweeî peace has gi% en.

niake money, and that there are everlasting riches Oh, teach us thus, wbat-is ne to know
ibat do flot take îa tbemselves wings, antd fly away. - Whn hle st ad,

The Salvatian Army have laîely established îhem- J ht histlokahualy upricu we
selves here, and are doing a goad work ; many careless That Fi-e Dîvpowrîn ey t a dhae t %t
and'? indiflerent ones are being aroused. We do fiai Andi keeps our crown af lufe beyonsl the grave
hike aIl their ways af warking, but must keep down MOntreai, iMa-ch 7, -1887. .lt\-
ibat John-like spirit that would forbid because tbey

do fot olla us THEBriirh reky, referring ta D)r. 'arker's recent
Rev. Mr. Sîlcox was up bere a couple af weeks ago, visia ta Scotland, says . He bas hati an exirae-di-

ecîuring foir tbe Baptist Cburch. He gave bis very nary reception, andI bas had a crowd before bim in
popular lecture, "Grip andI Grit," ta a full bouse. We every pulpit be bas occupied. The leaders af aIl the
have had him here before, antI bis namr is aîways thiree Presbyterian churches cordially supporteti Dr*
suffîcient ta attract a large audience. A îalk wiîb our Parker. No other Eng1iýh preacher, with the excep -)Id pastor catis up many pleasant recollectians of tion af Mr. Spurgeon, bas ever had sùch a weîzamne in
zburcb lIfe in Toronto. thei North.
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steady streamn, not pierefy of praver and money, but 1THE CANADIAN AUXILIARY

alsoof erland c rmr n frm Cnad t Ar . of tbe McAlI Mission was formed a year ago in To.
_________________ ronto, and lias held nîontbly meetdngs in different

THE NIcALI. M N-ISSION IN FRANCE churches. Subscriptions bave been received fromn

Has ow eenfifeenyeas i exstecehavng eenfriends in the city, and from others in the country,

(omienced in 1871 by an Englisb clergyman and bis hchaebnfowrdt M.NAlfrte

wf.Its chief field of labôur is amongst the working jgeneral abjects of the mission. The tme bas now
wife.come wben it bas been judged better to support a par-

classes, %%ho are hiable ta be infected by socialistic ticular station, ta be known as tbe IlCanadian Station.'
and contintnistic doctrines. The flrst meeting was Ii sdn ysvrlcte nteUie tts

hield in a room in Belleville, in the north of Parkç and Ti sdn ysvrlcte nteUie tts

no% terear fitystaios caterd oertbeciyanl '.%r. McAII approves of the pIaýn, and bas

nv there are t statios saotte oe tunity suegested La Rochelle and Rochefort, on tbe Atlantic

andtwety n te ububsman oftbm oen igblycoast, as suitable for »t1e purpose. La Rochelle bas
.ind tv.o or three times on Sunday. From Paris, the long been famous ai4ongst aIl wbo sympathize *t

work bas spread ta many of the cities of France«; Huguenot traditions. The first confession of faitÉ of

Marseilles baving nine stations, Borde-aux, five, Lyoins, the Reformed Chiurcb, drawvn up in [559, was called
four, and other cities one or two, and even in Algiers the " Confession of La Rochelle." ?;-It became thbe bul-
the work bas been begun. wark, of Pratestantismi, and tbe refuige for persecuted

This mission is entirely urîdeno *national. It psosadlyjni h itet etradi
formb nô Churches, ail Protestant Chu1 .e patrsadlamn nte itenbcetr, n

its ruis. ritih Crisian, Ç~besreaîng1573 the city wvithstood fot a year the combined at
itsfruts Brtih Critiasbeionging o e stablished tacks of the Frencb armies, the inhabitants, both mcn

and nan-establishecd Chtîrches. symipathize witb and and wvonen, perforîning prodigies of valour. 0f course

aid it The Protestant pastors of Francre are heginning since those days. great cbanges h4ve taken place in
ta realî7e [ts beneficent effectb, and beip ta conduct La Rochelle, most of the people ha'.ing relapsed into

the mieetings in their respecti'.e parishes-and liae coldness and indifference. '.%r. McAII is trying tn

theiiselves derived no lîttle benefit from seeing its'revive tbeir ancient faitb, and ta implant principies

toperations. which will arouse tlîeir ancient courage. XVill nPt the

The NcAlMission, bý, its direct, simple and affec- Christian people of Canada aid bim in this work, and
ae'fu rnîsb himi wvth the inearis, about $i,ooo, ta defray tbe

tionate addresses. frequent singing of papular hymnns, yearîy expenses of bath these stations ? Wve are con

aînd ktntilyý recognitin on the part ofMNr. McAII and bis fident they will, and w e appeai ta clergymen and la5-

.îssistants, lia% c filled e' ery, salle witb men and Nçonien, men of ail Protestant denomination ta niakeknown

somle of wboir weirt in tbe habit of frequenting this mission amonigst tbeir friends, and what the Cana-

tavernis and places of worse repute. Many bave be- d ian Auxiliary proposes ta du. Contributions will bc

coi-ne en(irely changed in character, and not a few received and acknowledged by' Mrs. Edward Blake,
therseles ehiver inChrst.Thepresîdent ; Miss Car'ty, secretary, z2 Jarvis Street,

have avowed tesle eivrinCig.TeMiss Caven, P8Victoria Street -,Mrs. Welton, M1c-
pastors have thus had lessons whicb are making them Master Hal1 n Miss Copp, -,6 Isabella Street

mare popular and mare efficient workers. IToronto.
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ffli issiofl Ie).otes. Ail controversial subjects, civil and ecclesiastical
_________ - ____- -are strictly forbidden in these meetings; the trutb is

WANTELJ-ANOTHER MISSIONARY. presented clearly by sorte striking anecdote, parable

-- or story, suited to the mental capacity of those pre-

In signing a type-written letter concerning Mrs. sent. Permission, thjerefore, is given by the authori-

Currie's memarial, Secretary Smith. etf the American ties ta open salles everywbere, and only men and

Board, adds wîth his own hands these words.: money are needed to evangelize in hundreds of towns

" Late news from the iniissionaries is very favour- throughout the country.

able, and MNr. Currie seems, with unusual fortitude France, of ail papal lands, is perhaps the most

and Christian resignation, ta have turned from bis hopeful and strategic for missionary work. What

great affliction ta the practical duties of his position France has done in Tabiti, in Tonquin, in Madagas.

there. Have you any young man like 1dmn who wvill car and in the New Hebrides, shows wbat it is in bier

presently be readly to join himn in this mission ? power to do, in the way of injuring or preventing the

We shall be delîghted ta put another such man from 'vork of Christian missions. IlTo gain tbe Continent

Canada by MIr. Currie's side as soon as you can re- would be ta gain the world," was once said by a dis-

commend hirn ta us." tinguished friend of missions. But lower ground may

Wbhere is lie ? WVe hope hie is very near, that there be taken, and still a powerful argument be used for

is anather about ready ta enter the college, and tbe tbe evangelization of France, wben we say that

Christian faiiilies bave a few more the> are bringing if France is nat gainied, she can seriously impede, if

Lup consecrated to this work, so tbat there may be a not destroy, missionary work in rnany lands.
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f»jews of the iWhurchies. parture with a beautifui gold founitain pen and an
______--appropriate address. Mr. W. Scott read the address,

I3.ýRRE.-A welcome social and installatilon sey-. and Miss E. Duif presented the pen. Mr. Thorley,
vice wvas held in the Barrie Congregat'ional Church, ,though taken entirely by surprise, made a suitable
.Narch To (evening). Concerning the tea service it Ireply. The cburch, as well <as the choir, loses, in Mr.
s flot necessary to enter into detaiLs. Barrie bas fully Thorley, a valuable worker. On the evening of the

and fairly earned a first-class reputation in this re- 15t ult., at ber residence, Mrs. Farrell gave a parlour
gard. Suffice it to say that a very fair representa- social for tbe benefit of the cburch, which "'as %Y211
tion of bonest, bomnely men and bonnie ladies en- a<tended. A good programme of sangs and recitations
joyed themselves most heartily at the table. At about was rendered. Tbis is the third yearly social given
eight o'clock the friends adjourned from the tea ser- by Mrs. Farrell, The proceeds, we understand, are
vice, and assembied in the audience roomn, and were in the neighbourhood of si 5.
called to order by the chiiýn Mr. J. NI. Hunter , ST.- JOHN, N. B.-At a meeting of the church and
LL.B. After the singing of the well.known hymn, congregation, held recently, the trustees wvere autha-
",AL Hail tbe Power of Jesus' Name," a Scripture lés- rized to bave the interior of the main audience room
son wvas read, and prayer offered by J. C. Wright. repainted, and ot-herwise renovated, the necessarv
The chairrnan then briefiy addressed the audience in amount required for the purpose- having been sub-
reference to the calling of Mr. Black to the pastorate scribed by the congregattbn. The york is nowv in
of the Barrie Churcb. After the rendering of a very progress. In consequence the serv(ces will be held
beautiful anthem by the choir the pastor elect, in re- in the vestry for two or three Sundays. In addition
sponse ta the kindly requemt of Mr. D. McGregor, in a to whicb we are pleased ta learn that, in aIl human
clear and concise manner gave utterance ta his doc- probability, ere this reaches our readers, the esteemed
trinal views, and Dr. Wild was then called upon to, pastor wilI hav'e added ta his mnany qualifications for
aBer thé' prayer of induction. Rev. D. McGregor tbe bishopric that of being ",the husband of one
then addressed the pastor in worýis of weighty wife." May the blessing of heaven rest upon him, and
counsel wiîsely chosen and kindly uttered. The rigbt upon ber wvho will bereafter share his responsibilities.
hand of fellowshîp and a hearty welcome was then ToRoNro NORr'HERN.-Tis church bas about
given to M . Black by J. C. W., of Edgar, followed completed arrangements by means of which its build-
by Rev. 1IY D. McLeod, of Barrie (Presbyterian), ing debt will be wiped out in five years. Several
anotlier short address front the chairman, followed,1 large subscriptions are promised, and a ro cent .per
by music, and afterward Dr. \Xild gave a character- week collection reaches those mho are unable ta con-
stiý_ address to the people which was Mp1st attentively tribute the larger sums. This movement, fully shared

listened ta and heartily receiv'ed. Hearty congratu- in by tbe older memrbers, received a gréat impetus
lations, words of warm welcome, were then exfended from the initiating inove of the Young Men's Asso-
by the pastors of the Evangelicai churches in the ciation. Allowance is being made for the inevitable
town. Before the service was brought ta a close a sbrinkage of subscfiptions covering such an extension
very Pleasing and intéresting episade occurred. The of time.
chairman having resigned the place of bonour in WINNIPEG CENT~RAL CÈHURCH.-It is a long tinie
favour of the new pastor, Mr. Black, bis first duty jsince 1 ventured ta write a line to THE CANADIAN
was the reading of an address and the presentation of 1INDEPENDENI. Letters that 1 have received (rom
somne valuable books ta Mr. Hunter. "\The address friends in the East give me to know that many down
and the present wére from the cangregatian ta Mr. there are interested in the work here, and 1 therpfore
Hunter, Who, since the departure of their first pastor, write a sort of wholesale letter ta aIl inquiring friends.
had, in a inost efficient and kindly maniner, siapplied The aid church died with the aid year. 1 wept over
the pulpit. At a very late hour the service, which in its grave, for I did flot know if there would ever be a
every particular was interesting and enjoyable, was resurrection. But, phoenix.ike, a new churcb bas
brought ta a close by the hearty singing of IlGod risen from the ashes af the aid, 1 resigned the pas-
Save the-Queen.' With hopeful and prayerful spirit torate in November, to take effect at tbe end of the
the friends dispersed, believing that the future is full year. I did not knaw what the future wauid reveal.
of blessing for the Congregational Church in Barrie. 1 gave notice that, for a few Sundays at ieast, 1 wauid

-COM. preach in the church ; so for three Sundays I was
PARKPALE.-On the evening of February 25, the pres'cher, landiord, trustee, treasurer, deacan and ail

choir of ihis church, with a few other friends, met at Tbere was no Congregational Church in existence.
the pastor's residence, and spent an enjayable evening. Sarne Christian men and wornen Who bad been wor-
Mr. C. J. Thoriey, wbo for the past year bas ably and shippipg with us, but were not members, met together
profitably led us, was presented on the eve cf his de- and rèsolved ta arganize a new churcb. On the even-
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ing of January tg, twenty-flve men and women The new cburch has adopted the weekly offening
entered into covenant as a church of Chris.t to be sYstem. Althougb only six weeks ini existence, the
known as " The Central Congregationaý Church." A treasurer reports having received pledges amnounting
carefully prepared constitutioni, comprising doctrinal to over $3,0o0 for the year fromn about i130 subàcribers,
statement, rules, etc., was adopted. The Aýpos *tles' The open collecti 'on wiIl bring in about $2,500 mure. A
Creed was adopted as a confession of faith. Not one course of five sermons to young men, on " Men who
of these twenty-five covenanting mnembers had been have fallen," that I began on the last Sunday of Janu.
inembers of the First Church. They shartly after re- ary has drawn i mense audiences every night. We
ceived fifteen more. Applications came in from ail have had an ae age of fromn 1,200 to i,30O'present
sides. At the communion last Sunday morning seventy every Sunday evening; the majority of these were
new~ mnembers were welcomned into fellowship. -The youngmnen. I arnpersuaded that many ofour churches
mnembership at present is i io0 of these, forty-five in the East might be overflowing full eyery Sunday
were mnembers of the oId church, the remaining sixty- ev.ening if a so3ecial int-erest were taken by both pastor
five came in on profession of faîth, except a few %ýith and people in the young men, who, in a multitude of
letters. Manty more from the old church will probably cases, are now amnong the non-churcbgoing masses.
loin shortly. Young men are not specially depraved, and will heartily

0OLit tirst commu.twion last Sundav morni*g was a respond 10 any weII-devised effort for their betterment
time to be long remembered by us. More communi- If their reason and intellect and conscience, as wel]
cants sat down ta the table than at any cominuniori 1 as their affections, are appealed to, the appeal
ever attended here. We aIl felt the gracious and will flot be in vain. If the manliness and nobleness,
gentle influences of the 'Holy Spirit in our midst. of Christ and the Christian life are presented to tbemn
Rev. Professor Bryce, of Manitoba College, preached in a wise, earnest manner, and *in an unwbining
an apprapriate sermon from " Let brotherly love con- tone, t 'hey niay be won to the King. But I mi*st flot

tinue.' Of the seventy received into fellowship, somne indulge in homiletics.
mwere youtig people from the Sundav school, who have The church has given me an urgent and unani-
recently entered the new life, others werý young men mous caîl ta the pastarate. 1 bad begun to think that
and women in the prime of early manhood and I bad served my time in the Noith-West, and miglit
womanhood, some of themn had years ago been in be permitted to return to the East or go to the South,
communion with the churches in the East, but lue but the present wark seems to be duty, and fast Sun.
in else West had alienated themn from God, and they day evening 1 gave them my acceptasce. I wilI have
had lapsed into religious indiflerence. It was a to instaîl mnyself.
gaod thing to see these wanderers restored to the, My heart bas been sad ail day, for on the bulletin
fold. Ver>' few of them, had been Congregationaîists. jboards I find that one single line, «"Beechdr is dead."
They represented qvery Church -- Preshyterian, No man ever helped mue to understand Christ and the
.JMethodist, Episcopaliah, Uaptist, Làheran, and one Christian life as he did. In 1883 he visited this city,
hiad been nurtured in the Unitarian fold. But, as and worshipped ini our church on the Sunday morning.
wc believe, the love of God shed abroad in their The memory of those three' days when I was privi.
hearts b>' the HloIy Ghost fuséd aIl these variaois ele. leged. ta be much with hlm and his dear wi(e will
menes into one harmonious %4'bole, even as at 1#nte- ever be a bright spot in mry life. -What a great, kind
case men of ail creeds,climesand colours were blended tender, loving beart he had ;and *wb*at words of
into one blessed fraternity by tlie samne Spirit. counsel and eiscouragemese b e gavé me ta persevere

For many weeks past there bas been a genuine in my work bere ! A father cýuld 'not have spoken
wvork of grace quietly going on in our midst. the 1 more kindîy ta bis son ehan he to me during those
rise of spiritual lifc bas been registered in th e graduai 'day s. \Vhat a %velcome must have been his in the
increased attention and interest in the prayer mieet- land of liglit 1 After aIl, there is nothing wortb
ings. l.ast Wednesday evening fuîly i125 wvere pres- living for but Christ and His cause. Our lives are
ent. Hardly a week bas passed since the beginning worth onlvwbat tbev are wortb ta H.im. Love teo aIl.

14Re new year but some have camefowrta H''5gar? ,I7..1.Six .
rport tlicimselv-es on the Lord's side. After the ser-
mon Sunday evening I received four such, and to-day OBITUARV.-
three more. The harvest of my six years' sowing is
begining ta ripen. Conversing witb one recently IJDEACON WILSON IIALE\.
recel\*ed, 1 found site dated the beginning of ber The Varmouth, N. S., Hera/dcontains the following
Christîaîi lîfe tu a sermon that dear Britbler Wetherald' announicernent in tlîe lise of deaths :'ý At Chebague
preacfied when he was bere last faîl.' That was not Point, Feb. 2r, Dearon Wilson Haley, aged flttX-
the onîy saul that was quickened and refreshed by çight years." By the deatl of Mr. Haley the cburch
bis short visit. at Chebogue bas lost a mast earnese and hearey
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%v.orker, and the depomination a sincere ftiend. He harvest that He would vouchsafe to ourselves and
%%a, a man of considerable influence in the whole our people a deeper c.onsecration, and greater zeal
neighbourhood, and bighly respected on account of. and success in pusbing on the Lord's work. The
his firm moral character, which was based on Chris- matter of the proposed conference m'as discussed, but
tian principle. Unassuming and quiet in manner, no resolution was passed on the subject. The mis-
hb Christianity was generally expressed in deeds be sionary meetings in Hopeto%%n and Mliddleville were
fore bis tboughts were known as to their direction in well attended, and of a deepiy earnest and impressiîve
the way of benevolence. He was ever found at the character.
post of duty in the church. 'In consequence ofmost On Tuesdayafternoon a funeral service was held in
of the maie members of the church being engeged at the church, in connection with the death of a member
sea, a great deal of the work devolved on him. This of our congregation, Mr. John Angus, wh ,o was widely
lie bore, notwithstanding bis own business, with com- known and greatly esteemed. The church was filled,
miendable ànd patient assiduity. To Mr. Haley, and ail the brethren took part in, the service. Most
indeed, the church may be said to be in a great mea- 1tim -ely and helpful words were spoken by Messrs.
sure indebted for its continued existence ; for when 1MacCallum and Wood.
it %vas rent and tomn by division, years ago, and its. And thus a meeting of the association out of the
propertv coveted and threatened, Mr. Haley with usual routine was held, which was felt by the brethren
others stood firmlylagainst it!yfoes, and was rewarded to have been of a most stirnulating and helpful nature.
i ith success. The pastor of the Chebogue Church has We adjourned to meet next October in Kingston, by
ever had a warm friend and ready ývorker in Deacon invitation of the chturches there.
Haley, and did wie flot know that tbe great Head of ~ E. C. W. M-ACCOLI,, Sec.- Trcas
the church bas its affairs under Mis guidance, wie_______*.-
should fear that the church at Chebogue would be
materially weakened, and even paralyzed by its ~ f1i1 I~)tes
'bereavement. Mr. Haley leaves a widow, an earnest CNRLASCAIN
church worker, and a grown up famiiy. j. S. CNRLASCAIN

EASTERN DISTRICT ASSOCIATION. This association will meet'at Georgetown on the
7th day of April, 1887, at haif-past two o'clock pari.,

Various circumstances made it impossible to boid in the Congregational Ch'brch.
the meeting at the usual time in October. Arrange- On Thtrsday afternoon, a paper wi-li be read
inents were made at length to convene on February by Rev. Charles Duif, on the best poiicy to pur-
14. It was determined to combine missionary meet- sue, that of concentrating our missionary energies
ings mith the comning of the association to Middievitie. on hopeful centres, or diffusing them over a larger
On Monday, Feb. 14, in Lanark, the foilowing breth- field, giving existence to a number of weak,.struggling
ren met, viz. : Revs. John Wood, D. MacCallum, A churches ? We expect this subject to be thorough y
L. MlacFadyen, B. W. Day and E. C. W. McCoii. discussed. At eight o'ciock p.ni. we meet in the
A i.ery well attended and interesting meeting was heid church fo.r public worship. Rev. J. UnswÔrth \alter
at eight o'clock in the church, wvhen the interests of native, Rev. A. W. Richardson) wili preach. Com-
the Home and Foreign Missions and of the Coliege; munion afte.r.
%%ere pleaded by Bros. Wood, MacCallurn and Maé. On Friday morning, at haîf- ast nine o'ciock, asso-
Fadycn. Next morning the bretbren drove (o Middlle- cto wiimet fter dev stional exercises, Rev.

iIle. A etn a eda toocoki h ose W. H. Warriner will read a paper, 'lThe Lost Ten

of Mr. A.. R. Mcîntyre, when Rev. A. L. Mac Fadyen 1Tribes Theory.' Rev. A. F. McGregor will introduce
%'as clected chairman for the ehsuing year, and Rev.! the foiiowing subject, "The Roots cif Our l'rayer
E. C. W. MacCou, sec.-treas. Owing to the absence! Meeting Difficuit ies ?
of several members of the association, rio formai pro- At half-past two. o'clock p.mn., Friday, the assot-ia-
gramme of proceedings wvas adhered to. During tion wili discuss the question of Church Union, a
both days a most helpful and frankinterchatmgeof views resolution having been prepared on tli subject by .,
and experiences took place on our work as ministers committee appointed by the association at its lai
of Chist-how best to do it, and how t-o draw the' meeting. It is expected thaVyKdi the delegates will
membership of our churches into active efforts to win come prepared to discuss this question, copies of the
the careless to the service of the Lord's house, and to resolution having been sent to ail the churches.\
bring them to Christ,> and train themn to usefulness in Rev. W. W. Smnith wili introduce the subject of
His service. DifficuTt-ies, efforts, successes, hîndrances revivals.
in our various filds were freely spokdn of, and many jOn Friday evening a social will be given by the
earnest petitions were addressed to the Lord of the ladies of the church. Revs. Gerrie, Black, Burton
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<nl .Si dlcv wiii entertain the audience. Wc naine wlîicli arise out of the desecration of tile w(id

lioîîe tat tiere %% Ili be a full auîcndaiîî e. Take up a H I alielutahil.'* If only occui s 10 nie to suggest tîhlè
ollco lion 'orne. question, " Night if flot be possible lu be a little less

\Vill tiiose who intend coining scnd word 10tue flculgat, anfd so Ioi create v.tric4' witbout esdtrcine e\ct,

Set K cîary. \V . Ili iii F.\ ý. 'on Il mig i bc a nosYciîy 10 sotie people 10 c un.
<,î îigî/îiî 'n <~< h/ ~ (ui t a tut-et ing iii which thlîre bould bc no slaný,

_________________________________________________________ let it bc atîcipîcd. 17.C. Il. Vsurgeo.in.

TL7£'iterary>1 itiotc s l lias so ciaîîged lîir schb.ool lau' as Io aboiîý,1i

s'\,Nî.î i i/\ i i'l D r G i P>ente( osts vpler es'iisv lc>oui'ei sclitos. Ilereafter coloured and
re.ail lcfie thte late \,0t îoial ( otiitî il of t..îîfgreg7t' uhite c hi 1(ret %%IliI be educated i n the saine public
t innai thr le \il eainest pica for es atigelisi schools, Wl t bout aiîy disc rimtiination betiseen tbei.
wvoik onitle iit iof cli itites, nulsasindt but t(on- 'l'i i is as il sbouid be.
stitl, faitîitil , a res s'ai oif the caily ciiîirý Ib ffi(.s,
tn ssIi tIl tit <if thle esiglts vas dtIi ncil>' re< ug- 1-'()R the lasi feut oays i tere bas been a re-spile in

1i17ed. flite itter of 5< aril e ri'Lnoîurs. Nou t bat i>rin e

Tiii \V \1 t- t - -t \V'il lard irac t i eiitiiy lo- lBismarck bias gol ntîtlers lits own way in the Reiclis-
i nt) 'li', iý .î tratnslation, lîy Pcv. 'Fliornias l' ,en- Lag the îalk s aIi of a pacifitc des( riypltoit. Enipet or
%% i k, oif soie itll(icl cii îeîîrîrais îtf the \Vaideisîan \'iitîilias' been assurinîg De e sseps titt wsar is
I. ltit b. gisittg an tîttetestiiig ai i int of tue t rîtîcal abhorrent 10 lits feelings. Even the Vrencit are lîy

tllil. In A hady, nantal. ; ce ts. itîcans su beilicose as iiîey uere a few tlays ago,
lîlîci i over. and tue Czar, since flie atteoipt on lus lîfe, is said

'KEGA ION lou' 10 entertain a horror of u'ar. Diploînacy is als
i i~ 'i .\i'TAU1 cîIN î~vc~xrî(IN. busy as ever %'sea\ îng ils Nveb. aritiaments bave as-

tIheitientibt noise is une waNv if altracliitg a coîn- suînied a riior e gigantic scale, and tiiere is no word oif
,rgttît. but wlietiîer or tiot il is one whitciî 'lesîîs their recltiction ;tranîsport arrangements are beinga

.101 lits lapîstietitiiti liase foliiîwed i icas e liib lie îade. Words iiiay or ntay flot intlicaîe peace or svat,
det cti lis tîose best able II jîtdge. *rite otiier day but tlceds are miore significant. l<L-ace is desirable,
ne i ead iii '<ni olit tai repot t lir.ass band better titan but it s flot yel assured.
ç-ser ;îtiîîteen loiig saivation îbrougb tbeir instrît p< iliM M Tx tRla o been sixteen

Intieii If titis be su, let îhiîeî blow tli ail is bine .years pastor of the Biroadwsay Taberntacle, New York.
tl s flot foi Lis lu i ail I Soinditng br,îss If it lias tndeed lie nvas iuinîediately adopîcd wilb great enîhusiasîti
ici ornîe a i. Iatnel of sais aîtion. l8Iosv by ail ineans as an Ainerican, aiid the News Vork Iiidebt,'ndeii re-

if n> f ~n jile taI iti o yor iigbcaiîng. Pur- nîarks, bie lias lionotirod Cle adoption by work wltici
ie î itIdet1l'< Indl if iiutrageki bumanIty slioujl peit lias influenced and beiped every Cbîîrcb in the land.

y ou n Ili ittui and roîleti eggs< do noî reckon ltat a I n lus annis ersary sermon last Sabbaîlî, D)r. Taylor
>trîntge thii lias iiappenied titu ou. If you sboîîld îîîcnîîoned tbat tbe total1 aiticnt cont'ibuted 10 chari
tisut create about l%% ite as mîuclî biaspbeiiiy as reli- lies in is Cbîîrcb duriîîg these sixteen years had flot

gtusi feeling, do tnot i>e surprîsed , if your course been iess than $425,ooo. D)r. Taylor seems to take a
of action slitjud bring rid.itcuW on ail religion, and cdu- perfect tieligbî in uîging bis people o gis-e to benevo-
i. aIe the nîob rn te drt of rmting, wliich îbey may use lent objects. lie does flot spare îbemi in the least.
l'y anti by stitit unexpecîed resulîs, do flot niarsel. If: and they enjoy îî. And hie bas flot made it an excuse
>oti cunLei e tistis10be your lîne of usefuiness, listen 10

nu ads icC', reckoî ail wbo dîffer from you as your ene-
nues ;bec-onie niartyrs , and go forssard lîke good
soidiers, so long as leather and brass bold out. Only
bc prepasred for contingent ies. Suppose tbe big drum
and tantbourine sbould cease to charmn, wbat' next ?
N\ liat cîse îs 10 be done ? \Vill you stand on your
lîead *'Hornpîpes have been îried ;wîll you try the
tiglît-rope ? 1 cannot suggesî to you a nos eiîy - since
nec base alieau'y beard of Iiruminagemn bruisers,
dei l-dodgers, cons-erted clog-dancers, etc. No, I
cannot ,continu e tbe lîst, for il must include ses'eral
profane tilles if il be.comne at ail comnplete ;and, above
aIl, and worst of ail, il must needs contain tbose blas-
pliemnous insulîs 10 the eternal and incommunical

thbit there hias been on this Church a debt Of $35,000,
w~hich was easily enough carrîed. But, last Sabbath,
hie asked bis people 10 extinguish the debt, and cards
for the purpose of subscription ivere distributed in the
seatu. More than the amnount necessare was imii
rnedialely, subscribed.

TiiE CANADIÂN NDF2PitNDENr, 11ev. J. Burton, B.D., Editor,
wilI be publishod D V ) on the first and flftoenth of each
mouth, and will be seal free to any part of Canada or the
l'nited States for ono .dollar peor annuin. Publlibed solel 1 in
thie intoretanof the Coxegational oburchos of the Domi, On.
PaRtIrs of churohes, and freude lIn general, are eftriiestly re-
quested Io sond prornp ,y local items of ohurch uews, orcom.
Muinications of generai nterost. To ensure Insertion send
eariy, the news columu will ho kept opon t111 the tenth aiid
twentY-fifth of eacb mionth.

Ait comrmunications, editorial, business, or otherwfse. will
ho addressed sîntply \tCAN-unâ.N L;DgPFNDgNT, BOX 2648,.
Toronto."
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Fiax -S pinners
AND LINEN TIfREAD MANIJFACTÙRERS,

Gi/ford, Irelanci, and Greenwichs, N. Y., U.S.A.

DUNBAR & CO.'S TIIREAD)S
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HIGH'EST PRJZE MEDALS

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THIS BRAND, AND TAKE NO OTHER.

WHOLESALE AGENT.:

S. DAVISON,
14 Coiborne Street TORONTO.
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PELO«UBET'S NOTES, $1.25
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JOHN -YOUJNG,
Uýpper Canada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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,THE FB>ENCIRIJMI>BRIUM IN IMP-ERIO. GRATE-FUL-COMFOIZTING..
A LEoTuaE ON TEE FRENCE RACE AND TEE ROBIAN OATIO09O REIGION. ~OD ..

BY RLEV. J. BURTON, B.D., M.A. BELBAXPAST.
'0By a thoroug ekùowleodge cf the natural

lawa whlch gover th opertions o ieto
PRIOX TEN CENTS. eand nutrtoadb a careful aPpllcation of

The It.ohn Burton, B.D., of the Northeru Congregational Church, Toronto, lasite rve os breakfat tàbles witL a
ýweek deuivered a very interesting lecture under the andpioes o! the Young People*e Associa. 1,'l'ce5 fi.v ubeee, WhIch Mnay 8ave
tion conneoted with hie congregation. The subject on wbich hoe spoke was, al The Frenchi ne many heavy doctors' bill rt ~ythe budi
and Catholicism ini Canada."I The lecture was oharacterized by f airness and liberality of clone use cf Bch artioleil of diet that ae consti-

tonethro'~~ont. Beteon x. urto an lb.ignoantfanaie hereje wid ~f tution May be gradually bult up nnttl srnton Bawee Mr Buto an th igorat anaic her ieréwid guf. nouh e rsiat every tondency tu> =ioe
Boman Ca1900oiM as a religion was not asealled, but Ultraxnontanism as a *politlcal eys. H=nde o! subtie maladies are flnating
loin, the lecturer showed, was what was teli guarded against. 'Ho confined himself to arcuxid us, reaet attack wherever tisere la a

ak oit. y scae a ftethe statement of the problein, but hesitated bo offer a solution. When an imiportant we ~elgoroV~1 foted witL
que8in ie dieoused willi the abllity ana fairneos shown by Mr. Burton, and witb no. pur blood ada roperly nourleheci Yrame.,
Paltry party end to serve, the cause o! trutb. gains.-Caznada Pregbyterian. vilSede Gan, 'ite.dlnwaeomlk o

T.1.e brad et aul B."oelIems only In packets by Goes labellod thus:
[Amas EPPS & CO. Homoeopathlc ChoniaPUBLISED BY THE COPP, CiLARX CO. (LnTzD), TORONTO. London, Englanci.
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GOSPEL HYMNS AND SACRÉD SONGS'I
SÂNREIY, BLISS,_MoGRANÂHAN A&ND STEBBINS.

Copyright Edition.
By speolal arrangement wlth Mr.. Sankey, who holds the English copyright of many of the Hymns, these bocks are côpyrlgh1eda

Oanads, and. ours in the. only

AUTHORIZED CANAE>LAN EDITION.
To facilitai. orderfng we have numbered the Berbes; ft will be suffclent theméfre to say so many A 1 or B 2, or wliatever Il

b. requ.lred.

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. i. o opl-Nm s-ad-Sce
A 1 Music and Word., Tinted Govers ................ 0 80 0<G pe.H m s ad ac d.So j.

2 Boards...................... 0 8
8 Wordo only, Tintod Covers.....................o 00C5PCQSLDTE DTO
4 "6 Cloth............................0*07 Na SPg ahraalrta i I dtot

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 7- R 1 Musio-and Word., Paper Cover. ................ 81â
1 Musicanmd Worde, Tintod Covers................ 00 80 2 " Board ." ........ O il
2 ~ Boards ................. 0 , 8 ' " Limp Cloth (loyers.......... O 5
3î Word, only, Titited (lover.................. O O 4 te Clt Board Id.... ......

4 " (bi....................07WORDS-Cheap Edtion, Double Column. 'dM
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3. Oontalning Parts I., Il., fIL and IV., with duplicata.omtt&

1Music and Word., Tinted (lovers ............... 80 80 O 1 Words, Lixnp Oloth...........................$801tO
IdBoards...................... 0 85 __

.3 Word. only, Tfntod (lovers .................... O OS0
4 4 eloth............................o 00, THE GOSPEL OHOIR.

GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 4- 73 IRA D. SANKBIY àm>s JAMES MoGRANARAIf.
1l Music and Word., Tinied (lovers ................ $0 80 Ne
2 " Boards ....... ............... 085 1
,' WordB on!y, Tinted (loyers ..................... o 00 Tim Gospim Onons will b. used by Meslsrs. Moody and $anki%
4 si Cloth............................o0 07 Whittle dhd MoGranahan and others in the meetings onuutg4

by them. It i. not issued, to take the. place of "IGospel Hyat
GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. r and 2 ini One Book. Oombined," but will be fonnd a Vàtvàia STJppLxKEEv to 1

E 1 Music and Word., Boards ....... .......... 80 65 tiniversally popular collection. Tas Gos»anT Gnom contais 1%~
2 Word. only, Boards........... ................ 015 pages, lurge octavo, set ini bold, hand.omç type, nicely printe4"'"

GOSPEL HYMNS, NOS. 3 and 4 in One B ook. T 1 Music Edition; Board (lovers...........5 0 ci.. per coOY
2 68 t Flexible Oloth (lovers...60 1

1 Music and Words, Boardsa.....................0 ÇOS 8 Word. only ......................... 10 "2 Word. only, Boardsa...........................O0 65

CongregationalHynin Book.
COMBINED EDITION. LATEST EDITION, WITfl SUPPLEMENT.

An Edition of.Gospel Hymna, Parts I. t'O III. In âne Bock, wluh i6mo, double oolumn., oboth....................... 00
tbe dupliostes omlttod, and numbered consecutively. " 4 " Levant Morocco, glu edges . 0

J4 Matie and Word., Cloth, gUi aide............... $100U 8mo single ooltimns, clotu..................... 04
44 f purple roan t.......

it 44 t Levant Morocco, gilt odges .... .0 71
24mo, Id 4 purpie roman...................O 0 9

OONSOLIDATED EDITION. i8sno, Il '" si ".............. 1
44 44 " Levant Morooco, gUi edges....... . 14Ivuntalning P'art. I., IL., III. and IV., wlth the duplicate. omit-. 8vo, lurge type, cheap edition, clots.......... 10ted, and nusnbered conseculively. 66 " purple roan .......... ..... 2

M 1 Musie and Word., Board (lover ................. $ Si> "o 64 Levsnt Morooco, gl de......22.
2 64 O6loth ....................... 125 tg 44 pulplte aiion ........................ 8
a de te " Gilt edge................ 1 50
6 Word. GnlY, Boards .......................... 0-20T NE A D C NTB O S

7 lotis........................... 02
8 BRoan .............................. o( 85 CGonAe.&oUw4 PSAanftsT, ompree.edseore, lutI editiba,

10 " Morocco Extra.....................o0 75 660 lunes .................................... $0
Onanre Compreseed score........................ 9

84 Pocket edition...........................o 0
SPECIAL DITION.AU the above ame kepi in stock; any specis edition carSPECIL EDIIONlmported to ordel.

Oontalnlng 100 Selected flymn for Prayer Meetinsa, etc. Wç prefer that our publications should b. or&ired* o'
1 Paper (lover, Word. only, per hundred ............ $8 > local bock.ellers, but il any difficulty la .xperleno- . d

&________ thens, we 'wil supply direct. e t

MHE COF? CLARK COMPANY (Llmited), - - -~~kT~


